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'ГІїЙгаммМі. aytn for about £2500, ’мі Tomlinson or litjcat motives, the РЧГ»** .-,w. ,n,tc Hr. W. -.lade a finançai elate- ^ttn{., „editof the Pftrvieaa woldl-a 

міш$й£ «ton» .h. Government CM*** *fin” і propo.ed to WMr «P»f- men. lowing the «nip***, .mount, o!, extended ;
bLc.me ew.re of the failure o( that officer h..^ ^ „.no,1e„ truss bridge Cnuduct »o iV.egnl end tmpropcr, for , ГтЬІ1иі«,в ,nd expenditure d\img the «nrl debVm ^ (Ut ,h„ could not
to ffiake proper returns, he *"«'®0***^. н„вт for £1990, but from X' (b™ ef under such » po'ief іЬб,ЛЄЛ,Є"и™,, to tto і venr. from 1354 to 1859 inclusive, ..con- hm t, ,ryrrnw w,,re. «. the Sl.ed.ae 
«•ted with, and informed thet , • d lo the waterfall, it wm fe«re«l the TroVince muet enffar. ^У'1^ g ,len$ZUP ; 'trat,re<i with the revenue reseUttig from P 1Л vm valueless without being
“ctorv «--. --re \o" emove U of the .vr.y -ou d be toij^oy £ j .mendmen, n.oved bv hi. hon leegue. r^d - h „f ацІіе,л ГоопеГеї w„h other rood., bu. H -»

ШіШЩ ШшШшшШШШтЩШ WÊËm
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breed th.t that gentleman had paid in • ‘^“^ht, however ; tl.e rood to Li.tle ; 2^- .„hl, which sum in lieu of being moRt an,aii,f„cM*T one that could
ton.idet*ble turn during the year- U V Bride., and the approach», to Ihe , *“*вД frnm the gross outlay for S™ir.i nnrod hv "nv Government, <or ’h®
mu.t remWirihe Втне of one difficulty ™ * of whDh cost a large por-1 1 _ wM in„a,erieiitly introduced mV1 i vince had t" pay for the use of m M
undlr^hich Deputy Tre.were m remote bnd* Uie .„«gate amount which h"4 ! "be „'^„t, a, money received which they could procure on beU** tenu,
districts labored : it wssinthotrcmW .tended, remained perfect, a. wcl * ]f ihe neenunta were *d * \ „\se-hert, and they mig.it *' "ny ,
thev found to obtain current bille îh^vhich bec I lt rcr Bridge itaclf. °n t,ie , Д exidicit, and correct ee "t«t , t bo -ailed upmi lo pay the who
to make theVremiimncea, specially » »*h^Ü £3000 had already been ^"''„^'ДЛссг-аіІу not vecc.ry « if notice wa. given by the depo.t-
to.no.therncoun.ite: .ndth.^ ^bnoed .he wire and iron work were ^'^.‘f t*î Ліі«»У committee mp«v«d fbfJ wW,«d to ^'bdraw th«r

, in view of that difficulty, had given exp . ' , . ,n(j ;t « estimated tn ” • inlo the committee of anpply. • ( „ yic quite concurred In that ti «.
"«ue"io«.oDepu.te..o-.it»..ed, to ^-^Xwhên finished. £5000. ^.d I,een"i opinion that the bJKbt government of the - ay

p in their hand. fund, .office»-jo =“ltePn^ed that nothing had be-n «d-;'c„l S'^aimier. had been bermg wl,h/Xlone t„ remedy it і That deh. h.d hcen 
meet the P.vmenta of the school warrante col.tenne convil,ce i|,e Houae that l'ol"m‘ Ьц, ц ,eem« that it *«• "W the laat year nearly £20,909, andfor the varico. localities, Л* «“'P“ ^’bou|,i not go into anpply. Surely the ; lit,|j on*, and thiasumof ^' ^^Iv^aa now greater than it c ^ letter from R gentleman
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believe tl.e principle to be a cotreet one, the топ У >^ounU ,nd Пт Tleports of 6 P,’rLmnrialcd by law,while the Railway J,h®r„rd du,y ,hat at that lima came in information mentioned. The lead- 
that aome of the Deputies al'owed atge to K departmentj-Railway. Poet ^PP°P,'i „„point and pay a boat of of ^ - „e fou„fl that the ."me loose sys^ np<,n It ail-

-5ййяю№=я«ї- tix-asjsasrs&ti.
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ibS time for making the quarterly or month- i«ued, and for -hat would «k^ ^ ^ well while the money p,vmci,t nf du.iea, and th.t the me: case ^ - t wpll ca,180 “A New llrunswicVer

atsfSm- st-i:%* «sonякигйгх sè, rarütfw .. **. «.«•> ..дд-
2R22rKr.«SSS~s tterWSSXT'î^ Ї.'Й ™ ™Г'3 SSfrІ
und did no. remit a draft in payment until ”'8\е<\ь„” lbo Government had no des, e rowing Yle was thankful to say that none ^„n largely increased. The Provincial twity in the sen tier foi , ,
the third day of November, k"d„ jl» to whatever to go into supply, tn or.'!r In і "the responsibly rested upon him; he Rpcref,ry liad referred tohis hon. colleague tbprc WO have a lino prentc I 
waa received by the Treasurer tooJute to w dieu-ission-on, or investigation of P[ ilinn 0f buying out M Gray) ns being ready t- support the Windsor. <^c.” Thm infor
me placed to the credit of the Deputy Ггеа- bul waa Willing to »ffY ylcksln and eaddling the eoumry with Ywernmon,, when any item that he had Ha.tfar to Winns r ^

bank account would not tolly *** .Manatiur aa hie name had boon men- m„,le his firsi financial cxposum.i. itiml wl,en he received tho Pr“*“ • „ for the saiil " projection at the

SSÜS^to-SvSrt üîrwt-*-. "’Г'"її
SrAlîSSSSt-SF3' anJastotw-H-rtend it would be found, with the bare ex- "providence. Uo (Mr- R-) ’,biluie, were to be plainly scaled and: \ ^* e(l bo actuated by some spirit of ppor wl.iôh P»t- ,nch
—■i.Æaîw ^ a4"htrv.™uv'iV„: rsvtr.v.ri:.. .. »•--

mercial firm referred la, had not paid tne tlie рторег he could inform the • Bnnk the Auditor's Report, or : im r!Mlt one, as <t not only msdo a great of lUllWay m
amount till the third of November. ?”," .l at’lie t'.sd not in his bands twen- 8 ^nancial statement laid npon .be table »ЬЦв improvement, bu. it c.lculsVK.jmon^ v;nccg js actunUï/aTCic tl. Ь c

The PBOVI.4CIM. ВітпсгАвУ understoe ^“аііпіе of the public money. hy the Provinci.l SeeretaeT, th»J *e«| ey in every county,and through.every hack h from which „the above 4
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Ї toward all balances to ‘''"treasurer for those wrong doing., »'Ж«п. Ц ..«*• i.ycurren- ^Houae. 'it cppc.red that by the Chief ^ fin th„ St. Andrews and Q«^
Si: to tn amount, rnr;"nhH been tnnied out nf ".1 СД; “„„‘cSTy * o"f 8 І Line." It seems to me that the Г

paid to the government directonof the lhal i( was I10Ju8tlfi ,ecnün.s as Deputy WmVd not this mode of calculating at two , fh„ acti„c. oflro.t and snow it. this climate, y k are not pnr'ieularlj Tr0

f-nr.“îÆ5O.) had been a member, e"d 'LYof the ^ Ind Vth« Deputy Treasurers “?th„ of these calculations would show ,dd tllB triB.ng sum of. probab.;. ;0 (o Woodstock. VhnW 9

their being paid, although «to 9“ll«d“ " °Г*Т',мТ the iuditort Report large '“to o7the premium of bills for the day 1 „mong honorable members. lj.« «« ov er- „ш jt j„, a great County
Who held, scat m the Houae did not d« p„g0 «9 of the Audi P Ân hem nut down by ll.efincrctary among er ndltnrc of £00 in the building of a , Una(od on the St. Andrew
hi. pay aa a director until after the disso ,um„ remaining m the папи ^ |h„ An item pu ^ beyond 8 per cent br\d wount have done, ten year, ago.; or Vlllag. S" wj,bin №
iution of '60. Three member, of the Go I T»e“ur?*H; “увіаі,.those whole }„* Sml of Exchange drawn. The profit in less explanation i« given for4hi. Railroad ! Here wo hove ^
▼arnment of that day were aen the h*nd*t"in4for t he year appear, to be only Lasan entire delusion, which could easily Mlormoug increase than any aopet viser Qf a paragraph m this w
•tontoBt. Andrews, on oneocoseion,.tne colt«4|(n» for the year app 4 bu't ineto«d nf selling debentures -nM bavn given in the Liter case.- st.*co ot p = ' Wisher
expanse of which exceded the aum now a -£ie00; this might be ai pi „ve ^‘w'tund to pay the interest on the And wdint security had the Bon«e or the luminary which Ml -r .
lowed a director .yearly.; „A* ^“.„‘ye І‘V*'^"‘^Г.Ье GoVernmenl of 1854 d"bt,",hey 4ere to buy Bill, of Exchange country ,h.t next session «nether fifteen ;h subsidized, a Railroad Л I>

th. liet °î W"r,bi'>,"i6d‘ îâv« ef Pet0>,’iWto°«lâiJin hi. hand, a consider- i64 pj cenl premium, making an absolute „„1 gloomy view of ^. expenditure, ^ fgT 6omo time converted
*ar email item of £36, drawn inJ ramtclil, t0 T t hc w.aa not enti- inj„^nstesd of a profit. Another fault he but the Government and their вир- ,„ enj we have *

aarjsrttrtsrsi ZSSZZSt**»^mecoed before the present Attorney Gene uon*e n иад not furnished is- retUriie for e*oh year during that period, ber of the Legislature ; snd he had tol л* « Npws at work

ssMas»“" ’ гг^рГеЗ^Вй й.г».і;лГі?Нк £££££*-
Being personally acquainted with, and in- for tue p y

longing after for ten y tars or more, 
trill leave Halifax and Quebec oa 
by the iron road quicker than you
eey pretto ! a!

Leaving tho editorial columns f 
Tittle let tut look at the letter 
«* our own correspondent in New Hi 
wick Thie ia the second nnmbi 
The Canadian News which has - 
into our hands, and the second of 
letters upon our Province which a 
attract the Emigrants of Great Bi 
to our eh ores, which we hive seen, 
former letter afforded us much ai 
mont. We remember that am on 
rioui facts of equal importance ar 
terest to tho people of New Bran 
it announced to them that Blano 
five children behind him. The toi 
tion which the letter before фгіо 
is scarcely less interesting to tho 
whom it is intended.

The letter opens with some pri 
remarks about the weather.

commences wi

t

®hc Journal. і■
coud paragraph 
count of “ several accidents oco; 
by tho extreme cold but
off into------what do you suppose
Pemberton Mills catastrophe! 
to convey this valuable and roi t 
formation to tho intending em 
of Great Britain that the people- 
Brunswick pay for this correspc 

Then follows an account of tb 
of prayer meetings in St, John, 
circumstantial account of the 
time at which the meetings con 
the character of the exercises, 
time to bo devoted to each !

This, taxpayers of N cw Bri 
id tho information for which yi 
to pay. It is to be hoped tho 
have a powerful effect upon і

Thursday. March 22. I860.
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In another column will Ь fontid a 
from N«'W 

wu< when ke

tion.
Then wo hafo'a paragraph 

Paul's Church" somewfiere in 
which is followed by a narrati- 
circumstances of tho Iloyt a 
mond matter in this Town.

The matters of which we ha' 
occupy about a column. The 
Ing two columns of the lettei 
vote-l to the volunteer movemc 

half of the s, ace being 
with a speech of the Rev. M 
way at Sackv lie ; and most 
mainder with the remarks ol 
P. Fisher, Esquire, Mayor," 
of tho Attorney General," at 
In Woodstock.

Really this farce of “ our 
respondent" in New Brunswi 
ting beyond bearing. The p 
to pay roundly for all thii 
" Commissioner for the auth 
of Debentures" is the only 
connection with the preset; 
ment who works for nothing, 
tho House of Assembly see 
matter? Will they not c 
shame tho Government d 
shame"ess job ? Paying a 
dent to write such trash a 
Subsidized newspaper of wl 
in Great Britain or out ot і 
copy—this is promoting it 
with a vengeance !

Ї
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now
Bonk, the Auditor в ivepoiv, , important one, aetinoi ину “ *------

the financial statement laid upon the table - bbc improvement, but it calculs -o„|mon ушоев 1= „v. 
by the Provincial Secretaey, they were p ir, eTery county, and through ever j c , from

..v wl at was the Provincial - ;tt1omFn,. That expenditure. In 1851. paragrapn i . .
... what Ihel ДЛ1 £05,409 ; in 1859.it -os only £32,- quotc,l wc have the following-

c paying. »nd j00D1,„9 than half; while the debt, on the - • -------
debt when the oc-ober last, was £1.100 600, a grea there arc

rail—av was oompleted. On the first page nf which was expended »" » ’°'"1 I pleted leiu;w  --------” , ,- ,
thin*- as « two wrnngs .......... of tly, Secretary's fu.sncial atatement they , P0#d_ affecting only the connt.es of Vi est- ^ on ^ g, John Rivor, and 8

right f’he would tot! him that «WM -..nld see ttiere -mre two n.oiUs of bring- morland. Kings, and Bsint Job ^ ^ ^ ,iarlor „/ St. John to O*-
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snd ÜA1LWAY MEETING AT 
VICTOUI.A COÜN 

At a numerously attended 
fng of the inhabitants of the 
Bàsil and its vicinity, celled 
pose of expressing an opinioi 
the junction of ike New Bi 
Canada Heilroad with the ( 
Railroad of Canada, V. C 
•ailed ro tt c Chair, and I. 
w*e •ppoiuted Secretary.

The Chairman explained a 
the object uf ihe meeting or. 
Inde of the interest involve' 
the following- resolutions 
Hounded, Mid passed «непі
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